
Police Station,

LLANTWI,'T MAJOR

8th November 1993

Superintendent D. FE-AJ{CIS,

BAR}3Y.

Arrest of Maurioe John KIRK

I refer to the arrest ofthe above mentioned person at st. Athan on sunday, 3rd october,

rsss,lbranotrenceofdrivingwhilstdisqualified,thecircumstancesofwhichareasfollows:-

In the months preceeding his arrest there were certain factors which brought Mr.

KIRK's notoriety to my attention Briefly, these consisted of:-

11 \ A burslarv at his Veterinary Surgery at Burial Lane, Llantwit Major, at which he

).f"r"ai" girJ uny details whatsoever to P.C.1961 PRICE, who made comment of Mr. KIRK's

L"*"rl"rO,. I& KIRK later alleged to P.C. PRICE that the burglary had been committed bv

the police and was part ofa police conspiracy'

()\ His arest at Cardiff for which he went to CardiffPrison for four days, having refused to

[la"r. illA."lity. He was subject of a local intelligence bulletin from Fairwater in relation

i"1-1,rs anA tfr" u"-est subsequently received media attention in the South Wales Echo.

(3) Receipt at Llantwit Major of a copy of his previous conviotions from Guernsey

(attached)

(a\OnMondav,l3thSeptember,lgg3,Iwasinvolvedinanincidentatadwellingnex
iJo, ,o il, rurg.ry at Burial Lane at which Mr. KIRK complained of squatters at the dwelling'

f" i""t O" f -* dolicitor spoke by telephone with a traffic ofiicer who was also at the soene in

iari., i" this matter. The matter was eventually resolved, but it was then that I became aware

that Mr. KIRK intended to reside within the Llantrvit Major area'

15)Photo.statcopiesofnewspapercuttingswerecirculatinginvolvingMr.KlRK.s
).L.*u", *u, the actor oliver REED and the faot that on several occasions Mr' KIRK had

tumed uP at court in fancY dress'

Severardavs*:'ln:""'*:'ftl5.ll'i$31I'il'hX"rlll",?#'3T';1.1ffi ,rTI
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noticeboard and at Llaawit Maj or

Late on Friday, lst October, 1993, I became aware that P.C. McDONAGH had dealr
with a road trafrc accident in which KIRK was driving a Triumph Spitfire motor car. trXRK
had been un-helpful at the scene and it was not until he had left that p.C. McDONAGH
discovered the disqualifi cation.

At 17.10 hrs. on Sunday, 3rd October, 1993, I saw Monis KIRK riding his BMW K100
RT motor cycle, reg. no. 1876 along Boverton Road, Llantwit Major. I uas unable to stop him
due to traffic conditions and by the time I reached the traffic lights at Eglwys Brewis there was

no sign of him. I immediately circulated his motor cycle to Barry units and I then drove back
into Llantwit Major. As I was pasisng the juntion to Orchard Close (the old Llantwit Major
main road which is now a dead end) I saw KIRK riding down towards me. Again, due to traffic
conditions, l rvas unable to stop him. My immediate thought was that KIRK had ridden into
that road in order to avoid me. I then caught up with him at the Eglwys Brewis traffic lights,
whereupon he overtook all the traffic and rode off towards St. Athan at speed. I again cauodt

up wrth him at St. Athan where he had come up against slow mciving trafiic. I signalled to him
to stop neaI JeffS&ite Motors which he did.

I informed KIRK that I had reason to believe he was a disqualified driver, his aniode
was immediately hostile, and he alleged my reason for stopping him was part of a police
conspiracy. I requested him io enter my vehicle in order that I could carryout a PNC check to
verifu his disquaiification detaiis, which he agreed to do. He provided his full name and *{ren
I asked his date of birth he stated slowly and deliberately, 1-2-3-4-5 which I now know to be

his correct date of birth, but which, at the time, I believed to be a "wind up". At this stage

KIRK stated that he didn't have time for my enquiries and intended to leave. He got out of the

car and walked towards his motor cycle. I went after him, told him that I was anesting him for

suspicion of driving whilst disqualified, and he then began ranting and raving using obscene

Ianguage and behaving in a generally tkeatening manner (his obscene language being more

than my pocket book entries reflect). At the time, eur old lady and a young girl were passiag

both of whom were shocked at the Ianguage and his behaviour. I was also joined by a Mr.

Jason JOHN, an employee of JeffWhite Motors. lvt. KIRK wanted Mr. JOHN to be a witness

to my harassment of himself, but lt.{r. JOHN made it clear that he was there to assist myself
KIRK's behaviour was such that I took hold ofhim to prevent him tom absenting himself fiom
the scene.

I then requested him to get into my vehicle, as he had been anested, he refused, staring

that I would need assistance which I then requested. Mr. KIRK repeatedly asked me why he

lfad been disqualified by Barry Magistrates' Court, and I advised him that these details were

;;"""ti;bl";; the pNC, though the check then made verified his disquatifioation... He would

il; ;"#;;'f* I couid not supply him with an answer to his query' pventuallv' officers

from Barry anived and t'" *"t pr"oti into a Police v^ehicl::lf*:::f::"ffii1::i;":H



I

asain for driving whilsr disqualified and was being held in custody for court that day l was in

ciurt au;rg his remand application, both before and after lunch, and at no time during his

urr".t 
"t 

St. Athun, the custody procedure at Barry or the court appealance at Barry Magistmtes.

Court did Maurice KIRK inform anyone that he had appealed against his disqualification at

Cardiff Crown Court on the 3rd June, 1993, and that his appeal had been allowed. I would

consider it the normal actions of a person in the predicament tha! MI- KIRK had found himself

to offer this information at the earliest opportunity'

As a matter of note N{r, KIRK came to Llantwit Major Police Station on Thursday, 14th

october, i993, the day ofthe Queen's visit and apologised to me for his behaviour on the 3rd

October, 1993.

I therefore submit this report, together with all the accompanying documents that I can

find in relation to this matter and photo-stat pages of my pocket book, for your information

and attention.

STEPMNBOOKER
Police Sergeant 2602
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Mrs K Jones
Head 

. 
of Management Inf ormationfor Assistant Chief Constabie"

Southllales Consta buizirv
Police Headquarters
BRIDGEND
Mid Glamorgan

Dear Marian

DATA PROTECTION

CFE 6LZ,

Technology

15 December r993

uf 
f j.",t.,"',0..u "liy-r,,1,

Unit
Crime anrl

fz,--\'' E (- r)>D

concerning my
aL Barrv Pofica

Your Ref : iqr:J/K,JlSnlJC/j/:r77 /439/g3
Further to your written reply of 10t.h,instant I note thardespire &y requesr uy ."rupr.,lrJ'.ilI ait<eri una puio ror, .^,irhin rhe si:::::":?.-conljrm rhar
details concerning,y 

^.r"=f i""tir^."'Y""': statutorl period,jn pr i son on r9 Mi-y isgil-"i.h"";i'.":o subsequenr deienrion
dropped. The out"tundlng onu, 5uirf't 

one ch6lges being
offensive r.upor, tlr"-p.ii."=;";;':i"ir"X::::;:r"" "t ",
i6rl",llj.3,l:".";"":;l:i;;"::;.,il::..:"::", of 10th Decernber
that the incident never occurred. 

f,r a ppear s to the police

f require conf ilfor and .onrr.*jI?ljon'.in writils fl: 
: . : 

n f o r m a L i o n J had askedrrf,on rhat a Ms Grif f _iLhs deala ,ian-rr,l"rua,"..

- ir:::,,::'u:i:i:.:: l:I: " copv or 'n"-ll'":uiew tape whjch took
",(..ri^.il ;; ;;-i,;;'";"::l:;:,:':l::',::"the nisht "i-50.i"i", and rr,{ihe r-ire. I visired ."a i;.;;;iurli" .uroued by rhe 

"nr i."_ui ,n{rw
Ehe matLer rrrLer vrev/ed the Station Inspector on

I wish to have the full recorddetention on 3rd 0ctober I993
driving whi&t disqualified.

require the sane d etails for the same a 11eged offence for an



I w111 not deal with you by telephone
months of communicatlon with the South
by t e l ephone to expedite th6e naLters
the po11ce that the r0a jor j.ty of these
took pIace.

as f have had several
I{af es constabulary

oniy to be tofd hv
telephone calls n Lver

I require the same detaiLs for an alleged offence on 4th0ctober 1993 outside Barry police Station
drivlng withour driving licence. r ."quii" :f;:'1";:"t"::oeach and every po11ce of f icer involved '\{ir;Aig$fil:'iii-ddl-vr:
and a copy of their individual records tate il\ a t tt;";;;;.'

all rqcoids su
Cour{hearing.

ge on ror about

There is one 1as t matt.er wich. is being i gn ored byBarry Police station responsible ana inai is therounding the incident in March 1993 leading ro aMagistrates hearing of 17th May (driving rrithoutthat u,as uon a! the Crovn Court in Cardiff (Case
on 3 June 1993.

those at
matter sur-
Barry
insurance)
No. A930159)

I need
neither
Cowbrid

I return the 110.00

Yours f aithf u11y

rroundlng this natter
The alleged inciden

Lnd January 1993.

as I attended
t be ing outside

of the public i
gain promoLion

feel sorry f or

If this is the l'ay you deal with a member
order that individual police officers canthe nunber of convic Eions achieved then Iof the comnunity that cannot nove a\{ay.

n
by

menbers

cheque dated 1st Decernber 1993


